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LOCAL PHOTOGRAPHY.

Dr. W. II. ttiliiu'Hlwk'H Hit) Fliht
Diiuuprn'utyiio Taken.

AN AHT THAT HAH MAKYELOUS GltOWTIl.

Oim nf llialUrly riili:riiil laia'lrlM tlm Miiry

el Tllo. WIih ljlmri'il llttlin riiulngrniililn
llii.lnos lur llm runt I'uur llmnlo.

hunio CniirlniiB llrt iif in tint

lllil hihI lliu Sen.

Fitly years iiko llioro wns not u plioloe,rii.
plilo picture on tlm foci) el llm onrtli. To-ilu-

they number iintolil million In iivmy pur-
ler of the elvillrod world.

Every nelence, onry ml, uory liivciillon
cnlli uioii plinloRraphy toiiHilit it

Tlm Kiiutunt el p tin torn, tint Kroatmt or

miiilptora model lliolr nmtorplecoi m parlor
In whole Irom photOKinpln.

Tint wonderful procnwi in.nto in outr.iv-iiiK- t

whether on wood or metal, It ilini In
photography. A pli'ttiro wlilcli hull 11 iiui
tury bkocouIiI notlmvo been producnd in n
year liy llio mini nkllltiil oimrnvor, ran now
Ihi produced In a day liy photography.
'riioastroiioiuurcillHiipoii itiotor;iliy, iiml
In i llm heavenly bodies are pictured. Tliu
moon iw It nudum neros tlio dlik of tlio mm
In nil ocllwn W Uiknn on tlio liy, nnd own tlio
trannlt or Venn N pliotnnrnplied ni blio

ieilii nu her courwi inlllliinitiif miles nvtny.
Unrw rinniiiiK t full Hn)ed, bird on tlio

wtliKi locomotives lUihlne; alone; ut thn r'lt"
of alxty milci hii hour iiro photographed In
tlm hundredth part of wcoiiil.

l,rlntliiK."tlio art preservative or nil nrtH,"
has Ihvii vastly lioiu'lllod by photography,
hi a comparison of tlm bonks nml noivpiior
oftliooldcrlliuo with those el llio present
day attest. I r you illo your l)rlrall
(rem n plintoympli may Ih) in
In I Hl.l.lllKNl'Kll.

All llio woiidorHoftho world, whether In
nrt or nature, have been copied photographi-
cally, and the copies huvo been multiplied
so easily ami mo rapidly that by tlm aid el tlm
Htermipticnn llio vopurof every olty or li.un-le- t

In the world may y1oiv llimo wonder

Kvcrthlui; In the he.kt ens alniMi, nml thu
earth Injiieath ami in tlm water iimlnr thn
earth may Ihi photographed, ami the iniiifo
w III Ihi absolutely correct. How ndiulruhlo
are the pictures one now wee el nil kind of
niilm.il couilarcd with llinso nt the olden
time. Tho old one worn drawn by liuiil,
allor a world of pitlent trouble ; tlm liuwono
bythe Him In an liiHlnnt

In view of the wonders of photography ami
tlm wondorfiil progress undo In tlm plioto-Kraph- lc

art w Itiiln the life time of tlio present
It w III no doubt be of Interest to

Ihe Kenoral reader nun ell as lo the photo-Kraphe- r

to knon Homelhlii): oftho use nml
prorc-- el the art In this rlty.

In KtU Iljguore, a rroncli pilnter of dio-
ramas astonished the Holentlllo wntld by
prixlucliie; sun picture obtained byevp-iiluc- ;

the Hiirlaconfn highly polished hllvnr tablet
to llm awr of iodine, inn dark room, and
then plachiK the tablet lu a ciniiira ohsctiro,
mid exOHliig It to the miuliglil. A latent
imago of the object within the range of the
camera was thus nbUlnod, and tins Imago
wa developed by oxposlim the Uiblet to the
fumes of mercury, heated to a temieratureof
about ITU Fahrenheit Tlm imago tlius

was 'IUed" or m.idu peruianeiil by
dipping the tablet Into a Molutiou ul hyimsul-phltoo- t

noda, mid then cirotully washing nud
dryiiiK the plate,

Tlio atory of llio great dlnvery xpread to
nil iKirtsot the m'loiitlllc world. Dr. Draper,
of New York, was tlm llrxt to ulillo It, and
by the use el bromine In connection with
imlltio be .shortened tlm tlmool exposure in
tuocamora, that i.irtrnlts from lito could
easily be bikou.
Till! K1IIST OK I. KM STi:it I'HOIOIIUM'II-Kl'.s- .

The lirsthiiu pictures or ll.iyiiorroolyKis
taken In this city were made by Dr. Win. 11

ralineHtock and James Demaiit In iuu attic
of the building No. I.'i West Klncstiuet, now
orcuplod byJohn V. Ilubloy, pliotugrapher.
Those gentlemen bad read of D.iguerre's
wonderful Invention, nml although they hnd
nelthor InHlriiiiienbi nor material they were
scientists ind mechanics mid net almut m.vli-iti-

tlm apparatus needed. It Is H.ld on good
authority that Dr. I'ahiKwtoik ground the
leiiHos for his camera nud midu the Ixixes,
slides and other npiaratus to bike
ii picture. We have won w lllilu n day or two
ieist Hoveral of these old pictures taken abuut
si. Uueof thotii is view of UieHoutlislde

of West KlugMtreet Irom the present resi-
dence of I'rot Win, It. Hall toCentreN'piare.
Homo of the old buildings nre today ery
much us they worn forty ;.ears ago, lint
others hao been much changed and others
replaced by now structures. Tim principal
building In Unsold picture is thecouit Iioiimi
which occupied the silo or the

monument Htoium.in's hardwaru
store mid the Cross Keys hotel were only
twoHtorios liigb. Jelm Alyer's residence
andstoro htood whore Khoads' lianilsouie
building Htauds, and u rickety old building
with gable end towards West King street
stood where I.ochor's banking house now
sUinda. In the distance Is seen I'rnngley's
building, mi the corner of Kast King stieel
ami Ceutro .S'liiaro, lixiklng much as it does

Or. rahtiostock mid l'roj. Duiimnt prao-tlco- d

the now art more for hcloutlllo study
ili.iu with a Wow el making money
by H, though tliero are uiiuinher of their pic-
tures yet extant mid In u good sUto or pres-
ervation. Tho picture of Dr. ralineHtock .it
thu head of this column, is migrated irom
one el the first, If not the very lint D iuer
reotyHi taken in this city in his own gallery.
Dr. KaliiioU,ck llvwl so long and Is so well
remembered by Lancastrians, fur his emi-
nence as a physician, scientist and spiritual-
ist, that It Is not necessary to enter here Into
iiirtuer uot.ills el
bis llio. Jlodled """,

April X, lSJsi, nt r- -
which time :t lull
b 1 o g r a p li leal
xketcli el bis lito
was published iu
t a o l.NTIil.

Tlio contrast be- -

MKWWlM.

WWJr

ween the old nml
o new Is well

I lust rated In
comparing llio : ' W&.kmi$appended cut el
Dr.
Ink en ny iloto
hhortly bolorohls J
death, with the;-abo-

ve

lirtt Da--

guerri'ot pe Ink- - 'jt j jWmen in iiiii. nils
Ust isumofct ex-

cellent llki nets
of the laiuous V IKMwyjW,.htatuvollst, unit
whs
from

obtained
the New (York

I'hymciun,
VViicficuf 7 f

OT1IK11 ItAllbY Ol'KII.VTOUS.
Tho next operator who put Iu nppoaranco

iu Lancaster was n limn named Vuu l.oiu,
from Philadelphia. Iu 18Hi ho opened u gal-
lery Iu the third htory front room iu
Kmmph's building, northeast corner North
Queen anil OrangoHtreots. Ue cut a small
hkyllght In u,o roof and took Ills pictures
under It

During the aamo year (J. AI. Johnston, theDrumore shoemaker who had tikon instruc.Uonulu the art Irom a. Williams, MarketUwt, 1'liUailtlpbU, ssayea to take picture

In Ihe Mechanic' Iniitllule, Nnnlli (iuneti
Mtcnt, which occupied the kIIooii which (loe.
11. Huhnum'M furnllurn rooms iTiiw hbind.
JoIiiihIou boarded nt llm Fountain Inn. Ho
bad hardly got IiIiiinoII llxml until John W.
Hear, tlm lluckoyo blacksmith, who had also
learned the nrt, rntno nlong nud et up nil

gallery near by.
These men were bllter pnllllo.il opinneiits,

llmoimn DciiiDcrullliootiiur n Whig boll;
irontutniHiokers el iwimo celebrity, nud

they had never let nil oppmliiully slip of
vllflfylng each other. Jlut

" A fellim IculliiK nialnw u wonilloii klnrl,"
lloth our "nrllsts" got siuck they

couldn't lake n plcturoj "the chemicals
would' t work t" neither of tlieut knew iiuy
thing nboiilehcuilstry. or lluulellcatoflheiiib
cals limy had to luaulpiiUle, and wheiieer
anything went wrong It was because "the
ehomlcals wouldn't work." Alter worrying
forHoinudnVH Hear oilledou .loliustoii nud
proposed to him that they hlioilld lorui n
pariuernhlp pool tholr Ispiies throw to-

gether their combluiHl wisdom, wao n re-

lentless war uiKiutlmtefrnclory "cheinlo-iU,- "

nml triumph or fall liuitlmr. .tohniitoii
readily nssented ; tlm two orator-nrtlst- s

locked thomsoUes up In the old Institute,
read over the formulus, pinjllKOd 11(1011 each
oilier, nud In n (layer two the "clioinioiN "
came lo terms they could lake good pic-
tures; they threw ohiii their doors i hung
outn little frame or "specimens," nud waited
lor customers. Noliody citlol tlm low peo-
ple who (ii( want plcturoawciilto Vnii l.uaii.

NOVI'.I, JklOlll! Ol Atl I.IUIHINII.
.Vouietliltig had to Iki ilouo ; nuother coun-

cil of war wns called j It was lesohed to ndd
eloiieiicoloart and Ioii'iiIiiisIihhs by slump
Hjsss'hes. Johnston lu rowed thu Kountiln
Inn dinner liell mid Hear Imrrowed old .Matt,
.iihm's iiuctlou IkH. Tims npiijiisid they

Milled lortli, nud moving In oiposlto dlns:-tioii-

they Mood nt eery liiteri'ecllou of
the streets, rang their bolls vigorously lorn
mliiuto or two and llieu with (), es I oh,
yes !" lu.ulo llatnlng HlinnpHpischeson popu-
lar topics, nlvtajs winding up with glowing
decrlptloiiHof tlm womlertiilly lllellkn

taken nt Johusloii A lle.ir's
l.iinous picture gdlory. ('rowdsof men nud
Isiys folioncd them fioiu isimer lo corner
nud luck to the Fountain lun.

Tho day rolloHliiii limy look several pio-tur-es

j and Ihus.imo evening the Is'llilng-lilgiui- d

HjsHich-inaklu- was resjiteil.
iiiadi: roriw i.

Tlm next day nud the next, nud lor some
umntlis allerw arils, trade oiired in iiiu
them; an Imii cipllulntisl and weutbick
to Philadelphia. Kiniii nllervMirds llm

Hear A Johnston was dissolved.
Kucliof lliupurliion felt sulllclontly strong
to stand nlono i Iho " lllacksuillh " pulled
up stakes nr.d lull lor pastures new ; the
".Shoemaker " resolved to glean liincaster
n little while longer ; he removed to the de-
serted au Ioau gallery, but not liking his
little sky-ligh- t, bad It boarded up and took
picture by llm light of all ordinary window,
lie continued bushier ilius for about n year,
when ho turned It over "on the shares '' lo
his brother, J. M. Johnston, mid madoa tour
or lliu county mid some other parts of the
state, continuing iho business as nu Itiimreut
Dagiiorreitypist bir many yeirs. When the
war broke out In 111, ihoiigh ftl years of
age, be enlisted as n private soldier in Co.
I', lull I'.l civalrv, was hurt badly In n charge
In Sliello ville, Ky., w.isdlschargiHl lor dlsa
billty Nov. i, lsuj ; returned to Ills homo
and died .Sept Nil.

l)n tlm nth or January, lw), J. M. Johnston
Isiught the gallery el his brother Charles,
corner North ijueou mid Uraimo. Two
mouthslator he was burned out, nil of Ids In.
struments, stock and llxtures baing de-
stroyed. Ho refurnished Ins rooms, en-
larged bis CHlahllidiuient, built n large sky-
light and continued III business iiniil IstJI,
vvlieu leaving his business In charge of
Jelm II. ltuploy hoentensl the army as 1st
lieutenant Co. K, 7'ith relnient.mid fur three
years sorved in Kentucky, '1 oiines-o- o nud
ileorgla under Hens, lluell, Kosei'rmis,
iiraiitand Stierniau. On returning from llm
nrmy ho sold bis gallery to Mr. Ilupley,
loaed tlm old Swan hotot in Centre N'pi.ire,
tills city, In lvi'i, and utter keeping It lor lour
i ears, entered the I.ntkm.idkm l.lt olllco In
iMi'i, where ho has continued lur thu past
seventeen yeirs iu a Hcrlbbbir el miscella-
neous Items,

Mr. Johnston Is the oldest living photo-
grapher In I.incistor thu first who sjt up
In the business with a view of staying. Ho
praetlsisl every branch or Uio.irt, ocupl llm
leceul geletlu proi'iss; ni.ulo thu llrsl stereo-cop-

pictures nud tlm llrsl piiwr photographs
taken In tills ctiy, mid lias thoui jet In his

n.

,OII' t MITIKl) tlAl.l.nlilKH.

Willi Tiny I lncfl Vrn tml Win, Orlgluallt
CtMitlui lr.1 'I hem.

Tho gallery nt No. luti North, (jueon street,
now so eilliiently conducted by Jacob V.

It'ite, Is one el the oldest iu the city, mid
passed through many hands bolero coming
into iiossosslon of tlm present proprietor. It
vvasopenod by T. K. A J. tl. Fortney in KV2.

Alter lielng together for about eight years,
T. H. Fortney vvllhilrow from the llrm, wont
Wstuud diisl sumo years nftorw.iiiU. J. .

I'ortney continued the business in Ills own
name lor soiuo time, and lor a short time
under the llrm uaniu el 1'ortnoy A Shiillr.
Tho establishment was next sold to Alfred
Ilarmany mid Aimer Fbermau, who put iu a
large skylight, liberiuan ilbsl soon nlter--

arils, nud II irm.inv curled on the lmsine.ii
until his (u death by suicide at
Michael's hotel, on the I tii el ugust,
1st , Frederick Wllllg was the next pur-
chaser, and cDiiiliKied the business until

when ho sold out lo U. Ilyrou Cum
liilngs, ii sou et the veteran phoio.;iaplier,
Thomas Cuuiinlngs, who continued imsiness
lor a few years and then roiiiuvd . I.Um-nu-

.1. S. SauriiHiltook p'Hse-si.- of llm pl .

April, 1S7'J, nmlcouliiiii
When, on tlm .V.li uf April, lvl, J. II. Hole
took tlm gillery mid has ruiiitwithgro.it
success mi to tlm present lime, lie claims lo
have take'n l.i.lnHI negatlvos within tlm past
six jearsand toliavo l)O0H the llrsl operator
in this city to introduce llm "dry pla'o " mi
article now almost univorsilly used. .Mr.

Hole, wlio is a brother printer, Is n prolific ul
operator hi overy branch or tlio plmtogr.iphi
now Iu veguo Irom the lutlo Kstagc stiiup
picture to tlm Tho cabinet
pholo is the iiisip miliar, nml of lliosa ho Is

turuiugout t musaiids,
'UK I I'VIMIM.s (IVI.I.UKV.

Next iu order el sHiilorlty istho Ciliunilugs
gallery. Iu Is.,:, I". A W. Ciiui.iungs, iiav lug
purchaseil llm oMiuslvo ownorshtp hi this
city et IJ'ihn'H " pitent ainbrutypo " opened
rooms in Nproclier'a (now Kepler's) build-
ing, on North ((noon strei t

The pris-is- s of taking the auibrotypo pic-
ture Is eulirclv dllleront Irom that el the
Daguerreotype" It consists or coding a
clem glass platowith collodion, iu which has
been dlsiMilvoil Homo bromo-lodld- el siy
IHilasslum, nuiiiioiiliiiil or c.ulmiiiiii. Thu
platois next pluugoilliiton vcssul containing
asolullount ultratoor silver. Tho broom-Iodid-

iu llm collodion Him bocoiues iodide
olsilver, which Is so sensitive to the action
el light, that the plntes must be prepired in
u dark room. On being removed Irom the
nlirato el sliver bith tlm plate is e.xp .ed In
the camera, as In tlm Daguerreotype process
It is airuiii liken lo the dirk room, removed
Irom tlm slide and a solution el prntosut- -

phatoofliou iHJtiiedovor it. Ilio liiugo nt
n . ... .1.

llfllSD ty),ll. luf. ,,
mid Is lixeil er
in n n on t ly by
soaking it in a
solution of o

et soda,
iiml then thor-
oughly washing
it iu clean water.
Whoii dry a drop
or two et Camilla
balsam is let tail
on the middle id
llm plale, slid
upon it Is pi iced
ii ii ut her plate
glass; the livu
plates uru pu- -s

eillogetherwliich
eiiiststholulaiu
to spread limn
ceutro toclrcuin-lereuio- ,

mid the

SS I "iJ nu linn
V glmsl together.

j strip oi tie
paper placed

a roil ml the edges
el the glass keepi
uny aiirpliH of

balnani from oozing out. Tho back of one of
the glosses Is covered with black varnishor other black substance nud the plcturo is
tiuislied.

INTItOIIUL'KII Till; A SI MIKITY
Thoroaro liundrods of formulas for mak-

ing uollodian pictures, but the forogolng out-lin- e

will glvo the ro.ulor nn Ide or the goa-er-

method. To the Alossrs. (Juuimiugs be.
long the credit of Introducing the umbrn.
ivpo Into tlili city. It caused n loyolu.
lloa Iu the pho'.ographlo urt It wa ho
uiucli easier uud mo much choapar to take

tis'lii- -'l Bli

.

rpfw

nlfltures by collodion than by the nKierrST
I .I.A. tl.n Ull-- a BAH.. U.AH. n.t I
lyno proeons ui mw iiwi rawn nmuuui
or existence. Thoro wai for n time ipilton
war between llm Mossrn Oil minings on the
oun side nml coniotliig operators on the
other. CoIUhIIou was a necessity and many
expodlonts were used lo evade the patent
Mingle glass pictures, thu uielnluotytsi, fer-
rotype, " tin lysi " as ihoy nro now calloil
ciinu Inlo t'se, and In miking uuy or nil of
them collodion was use I.

Hut about H',1 or n llllln l.iterc.iiim nnntlier
revolution Iu the photographlo mt Collo-
dion, it was ascertained, wns llio best known
vohiclu through which to obtain negallvoas
well as piisltlve pictures on glass; mid tlm
lie.iuty nml chiiapnosl or piper pictures,
jirlntoil Irom glass negatives, uaught tlm
lullillo eye, mid III a few years umdo said
work wltli llm amltrotypo nud nil Its imlta.
tlomi. Tlm Mossrn. (Jiimmlugs eotilluiusi to
take thn Holm nmbrotypu until about IhJI.
when the high prlco of plain gtass Induced
them lo inako thn sluglo glass nud tintype
pictures, nud n llttlo later on, the card pic-
tures nud cnblnet photos.

During thosprlngol lll Win. Ciunuiliigs
retired Irom the llrm, Thomas continuing to
do n prosperous business nt the old stand
until lsTf), when ho removed Into his present
quarters In Hlrsh's building, North (uomi
Blreet mid OoutroH'iisro. llu Is well posted
in nil the branches of his art, Including thn
now popinar "geletlu" dry process. Ho
claims to have made and used dry plates
hIiico lHa

Atr. C'limmlngs Is building hlmsoir a now
pliotograpliiu gallery In rear of his residence.
No. II West Chestnut street, whore ho will
have many conveniences not nltalnablo In
his present location.

VVM. I.. (III.I.'M CITY (lAI.I.IIIIY.
Win. I. Hill has liami ooiisooullvoly In Iho

photographlu business longer than any el his
I, incaslor competitors exceplMr. Ciimmlngs.
Iu ia77 ho iKiuglit out the establishment el
AI. II. l.ochor, West King street, mid

thore four years. Ho thou bought
out the gallery or llobort A. Addis, No. 10

Kast King street, and has romalnod thore to
thu present tlma Ills preceptor In the art
wns Dr. Charles K'lrnun, a line chomlst mid
photographer. Air. Hill nlso npplled him-
self closely lo the study el chemistry, uud
thus many el llio annoyances which
beset soiiiool tlm earlier operatorx. In tlm
earlier years of Ids business ho uiatiulacturod
nearly nil his own cliuuiicils, Imiud-In- g

tlm liislldes, Inonililes, mid salts or
silver mid gold used luhlsprolession. Doing
ii line mechanic ho nlso iii.iiuif.icturoil many
el the Instruments mid appll-inc- used Iu the
making or pictures. Ho has practised nil the
various styles el photography, mid Irom Us
liiclploncy lias studied tlm dry plate process.
mid makes his own dry plat. Ho Ufid nt
the head el out door operators especially in
the production of storeo-x.pi- views, of
which be has taken uriny hundred nega-
tives and sold many thousand copies.

ii sayi.ou's ki.i:hant sn mo.
II Frank Siylor, whose elegant studio Is

nt Nos. 1 nml 1 West King street began the
study of the photographic art In lsVS with
Josoph II. Mnrston. Dili nud Spring Harden
streets, Philadelphia, to whom ho was regu-
larly Indentured mid soryod a four-ye-

At that time the Daguorrotypo
was about plsycd out, the mnbrotyio was
beginning to go Into decay, and the paper-photo- s

were coming to llio (rout Allor ho
ho had graduated Air. Saylor opened
nn establishment nt till Chestnut stroet,
Philadelphia. Alter conducting It for some
time, ho sold out to llroadliont, a noted pho-
tographer, mid caino to Lancaster, Decom-bo- r

is, Inm, and took charge el Charlos
Flionnan's gillery, l." West King street
Mr. Lliernun died tlm lollowing April nud
after the plHco had been run for u short time
iu tlio interest of his father Peter i. Hhor-ma-

Air. .Svyler mid James Potts bought 11

from tlio llberman ostalo nud 'carried
on the business under the llrm
lumooril. F. Siylor A C). In 1S7I Mr.
I'otw retired nud .Mr. Saylor continued the
businovsnt tlm old stand until lss.1, when ho
purchased Iho Fraer homestead, nearly
opp'rslto, and lilted it up iu a style superior
to any other photographlo establishment In
Lancaster. Ho has every convenience for
the production of ovorystylo el photograph!?
picture, mid lie Is lamlliar with every detail
of the art iu which ho Likes so much pride.
Ills parlors nro filled with specimens el Ins
own work oipial to any produced iu the stu-
dios or the larger cities. His aim Is excel-
lence, nml be has attained It iu nu eminent
degree, not only In the production of photo-
graphlo pictures, but iu crayon, Indian Ink,
pastel mid other nrt work,
now vim n. iu:r.'s Nonrn iii'i;i:n viiuiht

(IM.t.KUY.
Howard II. Ilatz, now comlortably located

nt II1, North tjiieon strtsjt, Imgati landscape
photography nboul llfteen years ago, nud fol-

lowed It with varying success, for several
years. Ho drifted to Lincastor iu Oetobor,
lvil, and In pirtuarsliip with bis brother-Iu-la-

(leorgo II. Kliinrds', opened photo-grnph- lo

rooms nt tlm ilace ibovo nimed.
This gallery was built by the late Hilarlo
.icptol, and lift b (JooJ, liornor

A I. mt In s;t Tho jilaco was ulterw.trds
run by J. T. Ueadlegniul J. S Saurman. On
the llrstof April, Ks, II. II. lloiton mid W.
II. Iiinian took bold or it uud ran It for one
vear. Mr. lloiton then retired and Iiimau
coutiniiod the business lor n year longer,
when in InsI lie sold out to lint. A Hlchards.
Kichards retinsl si months iilteruards nud
Mr. lloU has continued tlm business to the
present date. Air. Hoi takes gisid pictures
noiii large mm small uu i:as aiiiiiirHuiu
iuslruuieuts ter largo iorti.ills mid outdoor
work. His largo laudscipo photos, includ-
ing several views or

Fredericksburg. Chimcollorsvillo mid
Hpottsylvanio, loguiher villh many Hr.iud
Army and other subjects nro
vorv'llue, mid his crayon pictures will boar
f.tvor.iblocoinp.irisoii with tlio best
in ni.r.v's vviist mni. nruni.t iii.i.i:iiv

John W. Ilubloy Is comlortably lucatod at
West King street the hlUoric building In

which Dr. Win. H. Fuhnostoek took the llrst
Daguurrortypo over taken In this city ; whore
Cliarlosand Peter ti. Hbnrmau look so many
line pictures mid where II F. .Sivler siudleit
art forsoVMUteen joars. Air. Ilubloy wns a
bold soldier Imy, mid niter having sorved
his country fur three years nud sl months in
llm war lor tlm I'niou, placed lilne-cl- l in Isu
under the tuition ore. W. Kbermau to learn
photogtaphy.

When Air. Kbermau died and Air. .Saylor
bought the g.illuty Air. llubley remained
In ins employ lorsoveulwn j cars as princi-
pal operator, mid iscredited witii having tikou
many el thu excellent pictures sent out el Air.
Maylur'asludio. When Air. Saylor piirchasod
his present place nml removed tiom the old
gallery, Air. Ilubloy leased It iu llm spring
or Ihslaud has continued to do u thriving
business in all the branches el" the trade in-

cluding photos it) by lilt Inches and llfe-sl-o

(Hirlrmls iu crajonnnd linllainli, and the tiny
postal stamp photos as low asfl per hun-
dred.

men Amis' isiunrie sn mo.
(Jeorge A. lticlmrds, whaso pretty studio is

now at lii! North Quoou street, is mi
nnd gruitljldlslikos cheap work,

.ie studied drawing iu Boston under Kdw.
P. I lent-- , who was a graduate el the art
academy of Loudon nud a photographic pu-
pil of the laiuous Sarouy. On leaving Bos-
ton Mr Hlchards diirted to Philadelphia nnd
in lsslliopemtod for II. C. Phillips, ia
Chestnut street In the summer of 1SS2 be
riWlMfr-Jrii.Viiii- X T operated tliero or
uboiit thieo months. Ho next cainu lo

bad charge el the operating depart-
ment or .Say lor's now gallery. Ho rouuiuod
wltli Air. Saylor uboiit uiiiu montlis. Iu Oc-
tober, ISSI, ho formed a partnership with his
brother-in-law- , Air. II. 11. lie!, nt No. I.Pj
North (Jueen street Tlio partnerslnp was
dissolved ayear later, Air. Hicliards retiring,
mid opening n portrait studio, lor largo
iT.ivon work, in tlio Dilleiidertler building,
Noitli tjiieen stieel. Ho soon nbauiloned
this mid relumed to Sjylor's gallery, re-
maining with him until January, lssl. On
Ie iv ingiSiy lor's Air. Kichards deturmiiied to
build n model opeiatlug room iu rear el bis
residence. - It is ipillu mi linlipiu ullalr a
preltylittlo (iothlo temple, with skylight
mid sidelight combined, the skylight hav-
ing ventilators something like those of
llrstsiass pasiougor cars, together with ulr
vents near the lloor, by wlilcli the tempera-tur- n

of tlio room cm easily Ikj regulated.
Another loatuA) el this llttlo temple is that it
Is " pinned" Tugethornnd can easily be taken
apart mid removed to uuy other part of the
town or to imy other town nt small expense.
Sir. Hlchards Is not only uu nrtlst but an
ingenious mechanic Ono or his latest

Un patent chemical manipulator lor
washing dry photographlo plates. It occu-
pies nspico of only two feet by six, and by
its usu thirty plates cm be washed iu the
Hiuiollmu that It tikes to wash ouo by llio
old process, Koino of the llnost photos nmlcrayons over producud in this city are thu
work of Air, ltichnrd.

t. o. rowi.uu'H ClALLiniY.
Tho caroorofjj. C. Fowler, the latest to

ongage In the photographlo buslnoss iu this
city, has been somewhat varied. Having
studied the art for four years with II. D.
OarnaACo,, homarrlod bolore ho was 18
ja,ur iutU Mnilod out to wake bis or--

.K if aooompanlsd by wiw adjutt
'l"'?ne(Us)no "Ulebwrtmlnlrteniovoara i --

nUanaM an those who haveMr. H.iylo i ;thla "orld without
a wnen tno world.Will g nud se .he unworl(i,ystreet, whore ho n if aeif.

nionlliHi Inst atiiiiiiijrl fII. Frank Kihlomiiti'H T)., Sile"6
.SiMiaro nud niter roiiHlnlng rJXr.
montlis leased hi nresent ulacoVZ
Imgo skylight, lilted up his rooma in
alylo and In Heptoinber lust settled down 1

lllaklllg eaniuoi piciurun. nir. rum unv-- i

only dry plates ho devotes himself prlncl-tidil- y

In cabinet pictures but takes orders for
nil kinds of work, from n lllo-slr.- o crayon to
a " iHislagoKtamp " plcUiro.
AllUHItr IIUMINIl's t'OI'VIMd kstaiii.isii-i- t

i:.n r.
Air. A. F. ltonlue, whoso photographic

copying establishment Is at I I.'i Houth Queen
street, belongs to a family of pholographors,
thrtKi brothers and a brother's sou being

Iu the profession : A. F. Itonino In
California J 11. A. Itonino In Altoonn ; nnd
his son, It K. Ildiilno, In Hmiovo. About
I Kflli I'!. Ai llonltiii took lessons In the mystic
nrt from Win. L. Hill, No. Ill Knsl.Kiiig
street, and soon ntlorwarils wont to Altoona,
whore ho opened n gallery. Archey, who had
loarned the trade of followed
his brother to Alloons about ISrtt

mid wns soon Inducted Into the inyKto-rlo- s

of photography. Ho worked for his
brother about a year In Altoona mid then
carried on for him a branch gdlory In Kbens-Imr-

Hoturnlng lo Lancaster ho followed
his tra-J- lor several years nnd about lOTfi

wont Inlo mrtnorshlp with J. T. Heading In
Hprochor'B building, No. .Tl Kast King atroot
At the end of tlio year Uonlno sold out ids
Interest to Frederick Hole. Uonlno next
bought a iiorlablo gallery from his brother
nnd took pictures In Henovo, Kiniiortuin,
Ht Alary's, and half a dozou other towns In
northwostorit part or the state. Nino years
ago ho caino luck to Lancaster, built

porbiblo gallery and run It fur
soiuo years In the coal regions. Hvo
years ngo ho returned to Lancaster, sot up
his shebang In the roar of Ids residence, No.
II."", South ttueon Ktrcot, and settled down to

the business of copying all sorts or photo-uraplil-

pictures. Ho Ukosno pliituros rrom
lire Ho Is iHirhaps less known In Laucisler
nnd more wldoly known throughout the
1'nltod Stntos than any other el our local

Ho has ngents iu all parts el the
country, end receives orders ror work from
the Boa coast In tlm Last to Colorado In the
West and from Canada to the Carollnas. Ho
copies pictures or nil sues nnd onlarges them
to lifo-sl.- u II doslred.

Tho Intim.mokni i:lt wishing to have a
copy nindoor the Daguorrootyiioof Dr. Win.
II. Fnhiiosloek, the lirst Daguerrootyo over
tnkon In L incostor, sent a ropresentatlvo to
Hotline's gallery.

" Can you copy this plcturo?" asked the
lNTHt.r.iiir.NCKii man.

' Yes," said Uonlno.
"I liorrowod It and would not llko to have

It Injured. Can you copy It immediately o

that I can take It along Willi mo T

" Yes, and If you have an hour to spare
you cm take the copy along also."

And within nu hour the negatlvo was
made, the copy printed, iixod, toned, washed,
dried, mounted, nnd mailed to the cngravor.
And above is a copy et the copy.

TllUHK 1170 VA31KAS1) IJVIT.

A Itcvlow of llm Uiiii aotiir l!liiitoBraplir of
llir lllilen Time.

Having given some account or tlio photo-

graph galleries now In oxistfliico we will
mention, so bir as we remember, those who
tarried lor a time and 'put

In 1SI7 James 11. Thackara, in partnership
with n man named Alltcholl, essayed to take
I) iguorrootyix'S In the rooms lately occupied
by Dr. U. Iv. Young and now by Dr.
Lowell, No. 8 F.ast Orangfl treot. Tho
partnership did not la- -t long ; Alltchell
retired and Mr. Thackara Ixcauio ngeut Tor

the Adams express, a imsiUoii ho hold until
falling health comioll(sl hlm to abandon It
Ho now lives rotlredat No. .lisChurch street

In 13IS lllhl A Alayhew oxned Daguerro-tvp- o

rooms over ling's drug store, North
Ouoon street Alayhew left lu a short time,
mid a few mouths later lllhl closed up the
place and went to Philadelphia.

About 1S.V) or n mile later Wollastou A
Heir, of Wilmington, Del, opened D.iguor-root- y

io rooms In tlielourth suiry or llio old
uiuvouui, now the H )hrer house, corner of
North (iueoii and Chestnut slroets.

Alny 13, ljl, H. W. Addis openodn gallery
Iu the second story rooms over Hubley's
grocery store, (now H J. .ilim's jewelry
sloro) northeast corner or Centre Square nnd
North tlueoii street, nud did a successful
trade for Hoveral joars. Ho subseiiuently
biiiltasky-llgh- t (now l. ill's) on Kast King
stroet, nud illd busiuess there until about
lyX), when ho Imuglit a photograph gallery
lu Washington and did a great busmoss
during the war. Ho died soine years ago.
His brother, John Addis, assisted hlm whiio
iu Lmcaster, mid was Ids successor in the
gallery In .shin's building.

Jelm Dolllnger began taking pictures in
the northeast nnglo of Centre Situate
about 1SW. llo subsc.piently removed to the
soixiud story of the Ilirsh buildlug, which
tlion had a stairway on the Centre Kipiaro
lront Ho occupied tlmso nsuns until his
sudden death nt the Kxchango hotel, Kast
King street, ou the morning r November
"Jd, IMm.

Wm. II. Iiimau, niter having loarned orna-ment-

painting, onlisted as n volunteer sol-dl-

In Philadelphia, llocamoto Lancaster
in 1ST0 mul workoil in the Lmcvster Alanu-facturiu- g

Hho)s till 171, when becoming
with John T. Holding, wlio was

carrying on photographing at i Last King
stroet, ho served mi apprenticeship el sovou
montlis with hlm, mid then took employ-mentwlt- h

James S. Saurman, l.l' Nortli
Queen stroet Later ho went witli .saurmau
to Kansas City, and took charge el his gal-

lery tliero for seven months. Heturning to
I.nucastor ho leased the old Saurman gallery
nnd alter running It awhile, In the spring of
Ks2 ho took ns partner II. II. lloiton, who
retired a year later, nud In lvl liuii.ni
sold out to Hot7. A ltlcharils. lloiton is now
working at case In the Acic AV olllco and
lnnian is makingcloaks on Kast King stroet

About 10., Waltumti A Hro. oieiiod a gal-
eory iu the second story of li Nortli (iueon
street (old No. bO.) A year later the place
passed into the bauds o! Jamison A lleuson ;

llenson retired and JaniNon soon nltervvjirds
sold out lo Jonathan (food, who run the place
lor a year or two mid limn It was closed up,
Mr. Uood removing to West Lemon, nnd
subsequently going Into business with
Alossrs. HornorA Laul.No. ll1. Northljueen
street

About lfi:!IAI. II. Loclier oiHJiiedn gallery
iu tlio thiid -- torv of the Mechanic's Library
building, West King strectljoining

lull. He put iu !a1Hikylglit and
sidelight combined, mid lorlTWiie did a lair
trade, bis specialty beiug outdoor vlovvs
takeu by the albumen process. In ISoO ho
sold out to Win. 11. (illhiiiul openod a bil-

liard saloon iu the Ilirsh (then Howors')
building lu Contro Square When the war
broke out In lsol ho raised a compauy ( II )
et the 7Jlh regiment, was promoted to the
IHislllon el ma or, served lo the end or the
war, wont Into busiuess, ilist lu this city,
then iu Lebanon, then In llaltlinoro mid died
lu the last named city a lew years ago.

Air. dill having bought tlm Locher gallery,
as Mtntod, sold it soon nttorvvarda nnd Itps,s9ed
consecutively into the hands of J. Slein-mo- r,

Kbermau A Stohmnn, Jacob Stoliinau,
rieori-- o F'ick, ti. W. iinkertou and Charlos

ui made n specialtyHiglls. 'Ihoiasnia ,.-- , thocountry nndof out door work, went mug -- ms 0f bcIioo!
iook pictures oi miiiiungs, gron, ,i . -t- f .uo
children ami or famllla. About TSu
gallery was closed, thoskyllghtcovored with
slate, and the projecting llttlo room is now
used as a kitchen by the Masonic order when
they hnvo their festivals. Air. 1'iukerton,
who is now alderman el the Ninth ward,
loarned the nrt of photographing as early as
Ibtil with Mr. (illl; went into biisinoss on
his own account in ls7l,mid allor traveling
through adjoining couutlts, canio back to
Lancaster mid received a losllloj as lettor-cirri-

iu 1S77.
Frederick Hoto alter learning how to take

pictures wont Into partnership with Heading
iu tlio Sprecher building, Kast King stieot
lu 187ft be bought out Hood, Horner A Unit,
and carried on lor some time.

To the list et photographers above nnnied
may be added Mr. Campion, who bought out
John H. Kupley's gallery in IMiS ; Alexan-
der Whitney, who bolore the war iiad a gal-
lery In a llttlo log limine where the Schiller
house now stands and Charlos Nauiumi, wlio
ran Dolllugor'a gallery for a time.

To those might be uddod a long list ofitlu-ora- ut

tlntypors nml canvassers who came
with their galloriosou wheels nud sot thornup In vacant places, and having gleaned tlio
town, slloully stole nwuy.

Doubtless thore nro some Inaccuracies mid
omissions In the nbovo long list of names
nud dates, but the facts mul llgures nro as
nearly correct as we can niuku thorn, allor
ii good deal el work,

lUSTOltlC MITKS.
It may ho noted ami curious fact (hat near-

ly all the photograph galleries iu Lancaster
occupy historic sites.

Tho old Johnston skylight gallery, corner
North tjupen uud Orange, was ouco the homo

mmatoAt,.

DYHPKl'HIA IS A DANCIKUOUH AH
complaint If neg-

lected, It tenda by Impartlmr mitiUlot, and
Iho tnno or the lyalein, lo prepare llio

way of ilnpld Decline.

rhjilcfaiis nnd Vrutl& Ilocomnicnd

7T
rjlUEl

BROWN'S
EMITTERS !

it
occuplfts Ibwmtw lit,
tlinoldost IKcn5isJ0NIC.
Ing Ision licensed " 1 hadtlnucil lo be llconsml ann:Vlinr,lB ,M

one hundred and llfiy yoarsJihutllio

A Oteat Head. vw stouter than I for aoTorat years.
' I is coming for the the alzo of a half dime, It Is rapidly

ialaturo."
11 Yes. an 7 heard this morning."
' What iu the world Is ho doing that lor 1

Ho doesn't expect to Im elected, dons he?"
"Oh, not I don't think so. He's aiming

above the mark of his ambition, you know,
and hopes to compromise on a position on
the pollco lorco."

I)Ucmirni;eiiini!l lo Vlituo.
From llio Norrljtown llclabl.

Tho Now York lunmnl bonds' nn article
"An Old AI aid I u Heaven." It Is audi an-

nouncements as this that discourage young
moil, who have ouihirkod on nsltilul career,
Irom turning over n new leaf mid leading a
better lire.

A rci.L Hue or nil kinds of cards, wedding sta-
tionery, etc., on baud uud ptluled to order nt
the lUTKLLlliKHCKn olllco.

Bald handsome Tom to smiling Null,
" Where did you llud mystic spell
That bovor 'round your every sin llo,
And would my throbbing heart begiillot"
(junta laughing Nell, " on silly boy,
111 SO.0!)ONT, tbocieamof Joy."

8VXOIAI. tfOTiurn.
A nKMKiir for tnulgestlnii, Consumption, !)

nopsla. Weaknos, ocr. Ague, etc., Uolflnu'a
Lliiuld liuef Tonic.

AN UNFOIITUN'ATK I'KltbON.
Tlio most unfortiinato person In tlio world Is

one mulcted with sick headache, but they will
be relieved at once by using Dr. Leslie's Special
J'lescrlpllon. bio udirertlscmviit In another
column. (!)

WH.r, UV 8UKKKII with Dysiiopsla nnd
l.lver Complaint I Hhlloh's vital Izcr isKuaran'
iocd tocuniyou. Knr by II. II. (Jochran-Druggl-

No. 1J7 North (Juecn street

llucklen'a Arnica Salve.
TholtostSalvoln the world for Cuts, Itruiscs,

Sores, Ulcers, Halt Klioiim, Kover Sores, Tetter,
Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all Hkln
Kruptlons, and positively cures IMIos, or no pay
rciulrcd. It is guaranti-e- to Klvo piTfcct aalls-facllo-

or money relundeO. l'rlco iS cents per
box. ror aolo by 11. II. Cocnrnn, DniKgUt 137
and 1X1 North (lueon street Lancaster, l'u.

CUUU1', WilOOliNU COUGH and Jlronchltla
Immediately relieved by bhlloh s Cure. Korsnle
by II. li. Cochran, Druggbit No.lXNorth(Jueen
street

The Impending Dancer.
1 ho recent statistics el the number of deaths

show that a large majority die with Consump-
tion. This dlseauo may commence with an np
pnrvnlly harmless cough which can be. cured In-
stantly liy Kemp's Ilalsam for the Throat nnd
tuiic". which U uuamntccil to cum mid relieve
allcuf.es. l'rlco an cents mid (I. Trial tile free.
for sale by II. 1!. Cochran, dniggist, No. 137

Aortnuuecnairocu

IJAXDKLies I.ivan Pullets for sick headache
orpld liver, biliousness and Indigestion. Small
nndeiny toswallow. u dose. l'rlco, 2Sc.
liy all druggists.

fiIIILOIl'3 CUItK. wilt Immediately relieve
Croup, Whooping Cough and bronchitis, for
sali by II. II. Cochran, Druggist, No. LT7 North
CI u oo n struot

A Very Narniw Kscape.
" Ve, I hid n very narrow escape," said n

proniliienl citizen ton friend. "I was courlticd
to my bed fur a car nnd my friends gavumo up
lorn consumptive's gmvo, until 1 began uslns
Kemp's U.di)ain for llio Throat and bungs, nnd
hero I am, sound and hearty." l'rlco fine, and
tl. For snlo by II. 11. Cochran, Druggldt, No. 137,
North (juecu street Lancaster.

BIIILOU'3 CUUUIIand Consumption Quro is
sold by us on a guaniutco. It Consump-
tion. Forsalo by II. II. Cochran, Druggist, No.
VO North (juceu street

most Kxcellout.
.1. .1. Atkins, Chief of Police, Knoxville. Tcnn.,

writes: "Sly family and 1 nro beneficiaries of
your most oxcollunt meillclne, I)r King's Nuw
Dlscovery for consumption ; having found It to
ho all that you claim for It dcslio to testily to
Its virtue. My friends, to whom 1 have retom
mended It, pnilso It ut every opportunity " Dr.
King's Now Discovery ter Consumption Is
guaranteed to cure Coughs; Colds, llronchltlt,
Asthma, Ciotip and every ntrcclloii of 'lhront,
( host nnd Lungs. TrlilbolllcsfrcoatCochnin's
Drug Store, 137 and l.O North (Juccn street, 1

I'a. Largo size, ll.on. (3)

Wiiks the scab) is unnnved with ilaiidrull".
C.lenn'a Sulphur soap will b) found Infalllblu'
Hill's llulr Dye, black oi blown, illty cents.

Unite Up.
You nre feeling daBiusM'd, year nppctllo Is

poor, you nro bullion d with headache, ou are
ttd-et- y, nervous and generally out of suits, nnd
w initio 6rure up. llrncu up, but notviitli
lilsuts, pring iiiedicbics, or bitters', which have
for their basis very cheap, bad whisky, and
v hlch stlmulnto vou for an hour, and then leave
you In worse condition than botoru. W liat you
want Is nu iillemtlvo that villi purify 5 our
liloinl, stait Iicalthyticllonof thu Liver and Kid-
neys lostoro your vitality, and give runowed
health unit strength. Sucha incdlclno you will
Unit In hlectiic llitters, and only 00 cents n bot-
tle at II. II. Cochran's llruujbtoni, 137 and 13U1

North (iueon street. Lancaster, l'u. (3)

UATAKIlll CUIIK1). hiullhnml sweet breath
secured, by bhlloh'9 Catanh Humoily. l'rlco M

Nasal (elector lrtie. for H.ilo by II. II.
Cochruu, Druggist No. l.tl North (Jueeu street

raits Wurth Kiiunrlng.
lu nil disco: usof the nasal mucous mainhmno

the remedy used must bu nun lirltullug. 'lliu
medical piofension has been to leant lids.
Nothing bittlsfacioiy can bu nccomplUhed with
douches, snulls, pimdeis, syilnges, astrtiigciits
oiany similar upplidtioiiH, becuiisu they nru till
Irritating, do not thoiouglily reach the uUictud
sutfaces. uud should bu ubiudoncd us worse
than falliucs. A inultltudu of pursuits who had
ter e.irs linrnu nil thu worry nnd pain that ca,
tarihcan inilict testily to radical andpeiuia-nun- t

cures wiought by Ely's crcuui ll.iliu.
eepJJSrtd rfSBlK
THAT HACKING COUCH can l&fflKulckly

cured by Milloh's Curo. Wo guanft'Si) It J'ur
sale by II. 11. Cochmu, Druggist N6T137 Neith
(Jueuu slieet

UllOWN'S HOUSK.HOLU i'ANACKA.
Is the most otrecttvol'aln Destroyer In the world;
Will most surely quicken the blood whether
taken Internally orv'npplled nxtornnlly, and
thereby more certainty UKL1KVK PAIN,
whether chronic or acute, thun any other pain
alleviator, and It is warranted double the
strength of any Blmtlar preparation.

It cures pain In the bide, Iluck or itowels, Sore
Throat, llhouinatlsm, xoothucho and ALL
AU11KS, and Is Tho Qruat Kollever or I'aln.
" UllOWN'S HOUSEHOLD PANACEA " should
be In overy lainlly. AUiaspoonlulofthel'nnacea
In a tumbler et ht t water Isweetenod, If pre-
ferred, taken nt uodUmu, will lillKAli UP A
COLD, acoatau tnltle.

WHV WILL YOU cough vvhon Shlloh's Tcure
will give lmmediaturellul. 1'rlculO cts.,&0cts,
and II, for sale by 11. II. Cochran, Diugglst
No. 137 North llueen stivsit

KID.NCV THOUIILIIS.

sX.iaiiy Years Stuudlug Cured VHU
A Vase uj-t- ? ,,,,, ou y,, ut 4Ke,

Six llotiles, lu a roww, l'a., May 8, 18s5.
ALLk. . .rJonlail had been

IMkdkuok HiTTiiiu Co.-i-v .jmborofyears,
troubled with my kidneys foraiii' .enelltuod almost ovorj'thlng without much u til

1 tiled Dandelion Hitlers. 1 used six Ub.
ties and am pleased to say 1 am ontlruly rid of
the kidney trouble, besides my system being
toned up so tliat 1 loot llko a dlireront person, i
cheerfully lecounnuiul the sumo to all atlllcted
lu this way. JAC011 MUSCHLITZ.

110T11KH9I MOTH t I MOTHKIISHI
Aro you dlstmticd at ulght and bmkenof your

rout by a sick child suirortng and crjina with
the excruciating pain of cutting teeth t It to,at once nnd gut a bottle of Mrs. WINBLOW'S

00TH1NU SYKU1'. It will rullevo the poor
llttlo sulterer linmedlnluly sloiwnd upon It t
there Is no mistake about it Thero Is not a
mother on earth who has over used It, who will
not tell you at once that It will regulate the
bowels, and Klvo rust to the mother, and relief
and health toXlio child, opurutlng HKo magic It
U perfectly satu to usu In ull cubes, and pleasant
to the taste, nnd Is thu prescription of ouu of the
oldest and best female physic! ins In the United
Stales. Sold every whuru. 23 cunts a bottla

w

81,000 1,BWAI,ft

t'oi any case el Kidney Troubles, Norveus
Dchlllty, Mental nnd liiyslcal Weakness thatllOTANIONKHVKlllTt'U.111 lulls to euro, toldby druggists, 60 cents,

tllKltlt MED. CO.,
No.lSN0UlillthBt,A'htla.,I'a.

Circular lreo. sepil-Jm-

iiX iwlrjLw--- !
i.i A'i

" wVWfcU

8WIFT Hl'KOlKIO COMPANY.

Tried in the Crucible o.o
About twenty ycarg agol discovered a tittlo aore

cancer. I have tried am, mlroi on my eheek, and the doctor pronouneeU
Amon,f the number one oiTtwo SrtatVr'.llr"'!,'?",!- -

nrototbooro.caulna-lntniODaln- . I ,',-,- ""yappuea wm IlkMW a .tslnm.nl in
done for other. .Imllarly amictcd. I procured

accond bottloxho neighbors could rtlco that my cancer wm buii,i uity generi"?!
had iMonbnd for two or throe years haiini,ekin.r...... ... ....

had been My
had a eevoro pain m, breaaU Anor UknB .lr

I ocor toglve8.8.B.a fair trial.
hoar.SuilthorH out log"l,about and

that

Ouo pill

cures

ntlm

s'ow

Kllb

were

laiid" H, wus' NANOV J. McCONAUOIIRY, Aaho Grove, TlppccanooCo, Ind
IcratlvooriTHv,
must perfect easntlrely v gotable, and seems to euro cancora by forcing ont u,0 Im
imrrst nnd best KiinoTroatlso on Blood and Skin Dlsoasca mailed froe.
"VyIHI'S HAltSAlA'ltlvvTI"l! Bm'T

R CREAKING HIJNf!
Is dry and hard, until oil Is iipplld,afl'NUAIi IIHI'OUT OF TUE IN8UR--url.l.l ....11.. When the JolnUi ,t-- llllll IV mill I . HMIIJildnges, of llm body, are stllTened nndlnlhiuicd
by Itlieiimntlsm, they caiiunl Ihi moved without
nniiilnif tlu tmiul fitfiMintntlni nuliia. AViir'aVlllMIII IIIU )III1V VJLIIIIjlllllll pillimi J vi t

snrsapnrlllii, by IU action on thu blnml, relieves
this dominion, and restores thu JeluLs to good
working outer.

Aycr's Snrsaparllliv hn cneclcd, In our city,
many most remarkable cures, 11 number oi
whli'li liaillod llm cirorui of the most oxporl-enco- d

physicians. Were 11 necessary, I conld
fllvotho nanios of many Individuals who have

by taking this mcdlclim. In my
own case It has certainly worked wonders, re-
lieving muot

RHEUMATISM
nrter being troubled with It ter years. In this,
nnd nil older discuses nrlslng from Impure
blood, Uiure Is no remedy with which I mil ac-
quainted IhnluUord such relief us Ayur's Har
snpirllla. II. II. Lawrence, M. !., llalllniore,
Md.

Ajer's Sareaparilla cured ino of (lout nnd
Itheumntlsiii, when nothing else would. It has
eradicated uvery tmen of dlscaso Irom my

It It. Shurl, Manager Hotel llelmoiit,
Lowell, Mass.

1 wn, during many months, a sufferer from
chronic Uhcumntism. Iho illseaso mulcted me
grlevnusls.ln spllo of ull thu remedies I could
find, until I commenced using Ajor'u Saranpa-rllli- .

I took several bottles et this prep irallen,
and was speedily restored to health. .f. t'reum,
Independence, Vu.

Ayer's SarsapaiiHa
1'ropnrodbyDr. J.C AyorA Co., Lowell, Muss.

Sold by Druggists. Price, II ; six bottles, l

TOMACU AND LIVKIt PAD.s
ForliKligesUoiijIJiliousiiess,

or uny of the symptoms of
a disordered stomach and liver, use

HOLMAN'S
Stomach & Liver Pad.
it will glvo tone, vigor and elasticity to your

wholosystom, remove ull
Malarial Tulnl From the Illood.

l'rovent Fovcr, Small l'ox and nil contagious
d

Wiuranted to CUl'.K nnd 1'llEVKNT
COLIC, MKASLES, and nil

OHILDREN'3 DISEASES.
BAKKI KASILYWOItNl HKLIAULK I

CO. LEWIS AKD HIS lll'.NDnKD WIT.NES8KS.

Kcltos, Arkansas. Alter carerully watching,
for n period of four innnths, the ctrect of " 's

Aguonnd Liver lad." in at least onb huh-dkb- d

cases under my Immcdlalo observation, 1

have no hesitancy In recommending It as a safe
and speedy cure In all cases of ague, biliousness
and indigestion In all cases of enlarged nnd
tnlliiinca spleen, It Is par excellence. For all
diseases arising from a disordered condition of
the Hvor, I cheerfully rccommond Its use.

Very truly, J AMKS O. LKW18, M. 1).

of Ilpgus and Imitation l'ads. Ask
your druggists fortho (ieniilno Holuian'g Pad,
and take no other. If ho docs not keep them,
send f iOU to thu

H0LM1N PAD CO., 120 Williim St., Nw Tork.
nug2WmdM,W&3

AHIjKV MALT WHISKY.B

PERRINE'S
l'Ul'.K 1IAHLEY

IALT WHISKY.
DYSPEPSIA, INDIGESTION and all wasting

dlscasuscau be entirely cured by It. MALAHIA
Is completely eradicated from the system by Its
usu. l'EUUINE'S l'UKK 1IAHLEY MALT
WHISK! rovlvoj the uuerglcs of thosoworn
with excessive bodily or mental clToit. It acts
as aSAl'EOUAUD ugulnst oxpesuro In thu wet
and rigorous weather.

K pirt of a wlncglussful on your ar-

rival home alter the labors of the day and the
same imanllly boloio your bieiiklast being
clu mlcilly pure, It commends Itself to the med-
ical profession.

WATOH THE LABEL.
None guanine unless bearing the signature, of

thu llrm ou Iho label.

M. & J. S. PERRINE,
HO. 37 NORTH FRONT ST.,

PHILADELPHIA.
soptSI-Ouicod-

pUKK OUAKANTKEI).

RUPTURE.
Cms) guaranteed by lilt. J, II. MAY Ell.

Easuatouco; noopeiiiilon or delay from busi-
ness : tojtoit by hundiedsof cures. Main oltlce,
331 AltUlt ST., i'HILA. Suud for Circular.

l'OK 'I'lIK DKAF.CUUK Patent lmprovod Cushioned Enr
Drums lMirfeclly restoio hearing and purlorm
the work et the natural drum. Invlslbfu,

and always In position. All conversa-
tion and oven whispers huuid distinctly. Pond
for Illustrated book with testimonials, FltEE.
Address or call on V. 11ISUOX, 83J broadwuy,
Nuw York. Mention tub) papur.

HJLVJj l'Al'MSU.

A N'T UK hi: AT.G V
OUll El.EOANT LINE 01'

Wall Paper S Window Sliadcs,

AND OUll

Very Modest Prices
A10 the things that can't be boat by any house

in the city.

MVG INVITE INSl'HCTlON.tTtt

m WALL PAPER STORE,

NOUTH QUKEN RTl,.&mlC0 i
and.""- -

N V i.iuiiiii- -

- nnlbv.r,uuol'Klt, l'A.

ALFRED SIEBER,
Store open uvery Monday and Saturday

evening.

lyi'.HAVEON HANI)

A KINK A8SOKTMENT Ol

Beveled Edge, Gilt Edge and Rough Edge

CARDS I
Sultablu fur Invitation, Address Cuuls, etc.,
which will be printed to older at short uotlcouud upon iho most lcuonublu terms.

BNVBLOPE3 TO MATCH.

tl Intelligencer" Office.
letia

Wed tie CmftH
;

f

turns

aomaatoncti.
?J.-"n.',-

J!t

A:

botUe. o IZFSS.-- . !
cancer haa healed .r.7.1over all bnt a '""dleappearlnK, i wouia RatUoevoryoaof

V
. .';

t1

81'gC'"0 CO., Drawer a, AUanta, Ca.

wyLVANIA. S

4.;nl V O VST S, 1$M, 5 ;

TllB ir.

UARDKNllOHK, WjtTJTA

JOK CKKAH'tViKKXKRS,
AndafulllInoofIIOU8EKUUN18HIN0(

Tho largest stock of (IAS riXTUKM
tiuy. opecini aiieniion paiu to uas-ru- u;

Uoorliiu nnd Snoiillmr
JVo have Jiui ncelvod another lotof tkOMl

uuuiir.a.

JOHN P. SCHAOT &
24 SOUTH QUEEN ST.,H

LANUASTKU.PA. M

"pLINN it l'.UKNKMAN.

STOVES I

TIIK SKA80N KOIlj

S T Q
."

13 AT HAND. f

TH.B PLACE TO BUY THB

-- 18 AT--

FJinn ii Brawl
Um YODR HEATERS LOOKED AfTl

FLINN & BRENEMJ

No. 162 North Quoon Strt,'
LANCA3IllrA.

M. A. KlKKFKlt ALDUS C. HIw
KIEFFER & HERI

No. 40 East King Street,
(Opposite Court House).

Invite all Housekeopora to CidPand Ins
their stocu 01

Housefuriiisliiiig 6oodi&
A Connilotu Una cuiiitAnllv on luitiil.

faTOVKSnnfl KAMJKS, UAULOltHTOVl
tfU iniUIIU LlllllUtllUO .L.T--

,

SUMMER COOK ST01
After camfully examining the inertia

onureu to tno truuo, we uavo euiucuiu
Wt

THE ARGAN13
"il

COr UAOUJJlilBtUUU

THE lt DANGLER.
VnnrfliT. HIT. --.'jffl

,Jg,
'It

As the llest, when all polnw are conilMMOfc
oifur to our natrons.

Call and bco us. Wo love to show oar (

and are not ollended If you do not pan
llouusmuor, we uru ayeuts lor vft--

The " Splendid Heater.f
Manufactured bv fuller A Warron Corns

Trev. N. Y.. which luu no rival in durabll
economy of fnol nnd control of rob. Now la t
time to examine and become posted lor au
pui causes.

UEMEMHEIl TIIK l'LACK I

40 EAST KING S
(OPPOSITE COUUT U0U3K.) 3'

api-tMA-

--r;UiiUVJSULEB,

nrian QHAiiK COFFEES,
X FIno old Government Java ana M

Coifeus, the best In the market. Our Java
null iTntrenftiuuikH fur ltsulf : rich and fras
IV. per pound. Very flno l'lautatlon
Coifcoa, our boat only auc, per pouna i ops
popuiurnt 10c vvuwuntyou iuciui una
Iue. t:mr,i. Thn excellent duality
Coffees nnd Uno Teas Is making friends faata
nrm. Our dully sales show a steady Ib(m

lloiistiul iivurv duv. A full line Of
Urocerles. l'louso glvo ua a trial order. -- ) '

UAVi rTAJ&l.
anirto-lv- d no. 113 west aino
A T HUKSK'f?.

I ThjQNia
ueen sy--

3No. )'" iC
V B

AaadvcrtlicdatlholatoralriUU a
tie. 'iryit.

flvu Pounds ltesl f.uuit) Starcli
Mx Pounds Hood Carolina lllco for W

Soaps, Soaps,
Well seasoned Cincinnati Olive ch

box 1 uno, lUbbllts, Miller a llorax. 1

otiiur vniiuiioa. 4.r.
HONEY, HONBY,

Kino Comb Honey In two pound fraissfc
ter ulco llonry by the nuatt. very fin

ATRURSK'sI... -- . . . ,,
NO. 17 EAST KINO

LANCASTUtiFAi !

lclophono Connection.

m rv ca no f All A
JXL can be pnrchaaed tMVtiJCall and ba conTlnood. AH JMsW M
Uaaadmlnlsterea. ,.,

apw-jy- a hj

4vt

li


